
Dear Returnee,

The' Africa working cornmittee of the still-unnamed "Ret\\lrnees:I'Association"
.. I',

is focusing on Southern African issues. Currently, a pressing'~,ques'tion

in congress concerns the economic sanctions against.Rhodesia.

The U.N. Sec~rity Co~ncil passed.Resolution 232 on December 16, 1966.
President Johnson '·s. Executive Ord~! t.~ carry ou~ these s~ctions was si~ried' ....

on January 5, 1967 ~ .. By' the~',end of., the month, mail to Congress was running

3:1 against our' support of- sCinc'tions. This was in part due to'the pro- '.

pagandizing of·.th~ tiberti-~L~bby(whic~,hasa monthly newsletter ~ith·a.

paid circulation of 170,(00) a~d.its satellite, the Friends of Rhodesian

Independence. Othe!,grou~s~_(h~:the far-right, or thos-ewhich represent

business interests,. are :l'obb'ying against sanctiollS. ','

We urge you ~o write either a member of Congress (the names of int~res

ted Congressmen are enclosed) stating your support for his position, and/

or write your own Congressman, urging that he support our government.

sanctions. We have collected and are sending the e~ciosed material· to
about 200 volunteers returned' from Africa ,. The two ',sample, letters might

• I • •• • t

best be used supp~~mented by your 'own opinions ,and"'releverit informatio.n

from the factual .material.' We hope that· such informed opinion ,wili,; impress I:

Congressmen wi th our co'ntinu,ing :concern with the .Rhodesia!1; pr~}blem'.:

Congressional' attention can 'assure that the spirit of', the' Ex:e"cuti've'

order is fully carried out. 'Despite the mounting opposition, it is un-':'

likely that the Orde~ will be withd~awn.How/ever, Senator,Hickenlooper"

(R-Iowa), Chairman of th~.Judiciary ,',C,ommittee, is trying to,' 'get heari:q.gs

on the Order in'uenator Fulbright's Foreign rlelations ,Committee. Obserye'~s
. .' .

say that, failing Fore'ign 'Rela, ti011S, hearings, Hicke,nlooper ,will discuss
. .

the lJrder in his. own Cornmittee. Such' he,a,rings .could result' in a' precedent

very harmful to liberal foreign policies.'

Do write to one or more, Con~:ressmen to urge, support of; U.S. sanctions.

We would be very ~ri1erested'in what response yeu receive.

Since'rely,

Tarna Bunce, Lisa Forbes,
l-lary ,Yarwood for the Africa

" COlnmit t'e'e •

(Please turn over for the Sample ~etters)

. . ~ .



- ,...---...-... ..~•.-.,..... ~~.I'"'••- ~_~........... -.....-_

The Honorable ------
Vnited Sates Senate (House of nepresentatives)
vlas:hington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Senator,
(1 am a constituent from ----)

•::. J: 8lTI a former--------- who vTorked in ------, Africa from 19-- to
19--~ l concur with your stand on Southern African issues as embGdied
in your recent letter to President Johnson protesting the USS Roosevelt'~

stop, in Qapetown. Thank you for helping to effect another American de-
nU.nciation of Apartheid. .

As you know, the ~resident's Bxecutive .Order for economic s~nctions

against the.minority reoime in Rhodesia has stirred much controversy since
its signing on uanuary 5, 19670 I hope you will be able to take steps
in Congress to insure that the spirit of these sanctions is not violated
in practice. Thl"ougn ufforts s-J.cl1. ac; y.qu:.."'s, tl1.e American people vJill 1:e
kept 8.-ware of tl1e vital issues in SOll thern Africa,' and their' relevence .
to Amsrica today~

.. - .Le t me th,ank you. a,gain ~

1 •• ~~ •

.* *
Dear Mr. Senator,

(I aln a constitu~al1.t froD1 ------) ..
As a f'ormer---- .. - vJ"~o served in ------, Africa, from 19-~ t.o 19~~- J.:.

I am ve~y' interested in American policy in Africa, especially a~ it effects
Souther:tl Africao As you l~rlo~~J, tr1.8. Presidenttai E=::ecutive lJrder 'of eco,-:: . (."
nomic sanctions a€s·qinst tIle n1in.ori ty regime in Rhodesia has stiI'rled ml.lCl1.. ~,'

controversy s:ince ito signiJ.1g on January 5;; 19~7. I fully s'J.pport our i,f":
gover'llinent t s impleI1entation of tIle CJni ted l~ations sanctions C' .

'rhe Rh·odesian 3itlla t"ion demands our 8,ttention. The nations of tl1:8 ,
~\To~ld have 9..d,opted G2,.nct·i.o0 0 n.R OrJ8 of the fe1'J ."?~.0~e~[~1 means av.atlalJ~.9

to persuade :the 1vhite Rhodestans I/llLO constitute ~ f' 5% of the population '.
that the "economic and pOJ_J. tical fl:t tlJ..re of their country depeJ:lds o~r the.' ".1.

full par:ticipation of (11'.1 RJ.'lOdcst2JLS, rego...cdless of rs,ce ~ Since the,
Unilater~l Declaration of Independence(UDI) in N~vember 1965, the situation
in Rhodesia h8"s rapidl~l deterio=cated" African leaders l'1:lve been j ail.e:·¢!,·
tl1.e pre·ss., cens.ored 9' the aJ)p::")op~iation =~ or ~:..fr· J~cln education Cli t back,
schools .re-segregated, Unive~sity pTefcssors expelled: the country is
being govel---ned by em'8rgellcy J_a~\T8. Ti11is is in keeptng 1~i.th the dete·y·mina·
tiorf' of Pl--ime rJIiriister Ian Srni th to' prohibit 111Qj ol"i.ty T'ule If in ou~r life
time. tt

1 understand that Sen.2"tor Ilicker:r]~oopel"l(l_-Io~fa) inte:tlds to bri.ng:· up
the· ";i'ssue of sanctions ·before a Senate Cornyni ttee $ Ue\rfspaper report$, have
described a growing lobpy---many of them 8xtremists-- cgainst our parti-
cipa~ion in United ~~ti6ri~ sanctions. .

~~y I urge you to support our President in his search for a peace
ful solutiOll to one of tIle grsa-;~ pl'Oolems of (.i~:i..r) time y O.Lle 2-l1 Wilicl1
we, as Americans, have a vital stake~

Sincel'"'ely:,
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